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Erefer to a crusade well worthy of the
<~'naxe,-the efforts of brave and con-

secrated men to open up Africa to the
Gospel and to suppress the slavc-hunting
and slave-trading which are the source ot
woes unspeakable. Up the Zambezi, up
the Shiré, up the vast valley of the Congo,
up the mysterious Kile, they hasten, in the
face of rnultitudinous difficulties, towards
those regions where the darkness is deepest,
the danger greatest and the need sorest.
Fever, famine, treachery, cruelty, sheer
savagery lie in wait for the generous in-
vaders. Stili they press on. And when
one and another and another fali, volun-
teers are on the alert to fill the vacant
places. There are Episcopalians, Methodists,
Baptists, Concrregutionalists, as well as
Presbyterians, in the field. They realize
that their task is nothing less than the
,conquest of a continent. Ail honour to
the noble pioneers of exploration, civiliza-
-tion and evanglization,-Livinugstone,
Stanley, Cameron, Grant and Speke, Baker,
,Gordon, and kindred spirits-who have
*done so much towards the sojution of
problems that haci puzzled and defied a
hbundred generations. They were instru-
mients in the hand of God to prepare the

-way for a stili more docided advance upon
the fastnesses of the enerny. At this mo-
nient it is known that the very heart of the
"cDark Continent " can be reached from
the west coast by the Congo, to within a
short distance of the iNile! M issions are
spreading up the vast Congo valley, the
chief obstacle boing the devastations caused
by the Arab siave-hunters -who ruthlessly
slay, burn and destroy, as ivell as capture.
Hardly a year passes ivithont the destruc-
tion of hundreds of villages and tous of
thousands of lives, by the Arabs. It is ini
these central regions that Satan's seat is, so
far as cruelty is concerned. Arabs, and
Negroes under .Arab control, are almost as
merciless as the Inquisitors of Spain. Men
and wonien and children are mutilated,
starved, bnried alive, burnt alive, roasted
over slow fires, and ail this to gratify the
whim of a greedy tyrant or a blood-stainecl
slave-dealer. At this time,Stanley aud others
are tryingr to penetrate auew the heart of
Africa, the scenes of the worst horrors, in
order to rescue a grallant ruler who has
stood at bay for years surrounded by blood-
thîrsty savages. Stanley and his associates
inay sncceed, or they may fail, in their
arduous quest for Emir Bey; but theiy will
most certainly succeed in calling attention
stili more vividly to the needs of miserable
Africa. Christian civilization is coming


